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NEW,HAZELTON,  B .  C.,: WEDNESDAY.  APR IL  13, 1932 ' .  
~ ~ ~  =;----r'Jk ~ " '[' = °" 1 1 h N" n t ICanad ianPapers  ]Red is t r ibut l0n  [Gold Nuggets ,  : 
. . .  -' Aa. , : - . f i se  Free I Few Changes I : o f  Lorne Creek • . . . .  .)  . ., , , . . . .  . . , 
A v.ery £vlerry I S lecuon .  " i can  Stuff . [  Skeena  is  Sa fe [  We igh  Ounce  • ,  .,. , : Amer .  . .  . . : 
-- ~ -  . .  .. , ., -: .. : '" . ~ .. , . ,, ' " ~. ,: I ,: . . . . .  "... ~ .  . ' . I ' Jim ~oneswas,m town a xew aay~ 
. . . . . . .  . . : : - • ~ -A vi;orous attack~n Canadian news- ' Northern Br iusn  ~ommnia gets  one~ " ' . . .  -- " . . . . . . .  • . g . . . . .  .. . , , , . . . ago w lm samples or gota ne took xrom 
~' i )a l )e rs  ,v!deh carry. Amerienn..propo l.ne,, ,~,emb.e., u~ the_ ~'ov,n~alLegis~al Lorne:Crek wl/ere he .hasha l f  a. m|le 
¢o ' •" ) " ' L t&~ 
, • - . :"" ~ " xssoeiatton ~ mare. ball(it,~ Af te f 'n ' lo t  of hot talk| 'ganda, urging people to . eag oranges, | .lure m Slate o~ ~ne ~aC" t."F~ "~.~'f  , '  or a mi l~ of i~lacer mases. ' ~e  nas 
Ne~ IIazelt~)n C~t,ze ~s : ... ,. _ I. ~ : , . r ' , . ,  '_'.:: ./,,...=, :). . . . .  :. .... of the / raisins aml.everY :other bloomingthing] numl)er ,)f lnenl0ers has oecn reaucec been working aHw~ter  and reports he 
beh[ i(.~ annl~H meeting an(i.emcuon o~ ,~)erween'~ne t)resmvu~ u-u,~?~-~ [ • - ,,- :" " ~ ,-~-.;-~a,,, ~ ,s  made bvl by One There 'wnsa good deal o~ pro- _ . , .  . . . . . . . .  =_ __,  . . . . . . .  ,,.~ 
:ri(,ers on T lmrsday night last and li/"bl)l)osition" it was dec!ded to let !t go I ~ut.~o0~. rea ,~n~. l : f  ~Vin~l"eg in an] poganda sent: about a few'.week~'-ago, haS (lone mucn: : :m;L :eUnu:~: t=~o~_ 
}' .~a'ed to i)e quite a .lively meeting']as i t  looked as  Senkpiel woul~ na~e I ~m~'or ~._~- :~: :  +rahs-drtation and|but ,  the government in I t s  wisdom dkl ~e  nan ~w~n ~ ~='"~l ewb ie~h~'  said 
;(':ih indications, that•'there had been a .'had :.one- n|aJoritY, an~'way. 'JL'nen i! a(m~ess o.e~??~, Lu¢c :~: ~ Bo:l'(l 0f:Ti;ad~ '! lint i)qv much attenion .to it. -Skeena [ar.~e a~ ~_~_~__~-, ^_ ,_ more thnn 
l;ttle organizing "on the .sidebefore th( ] w~is discovered th'~t the secretory na ,  cu:~mms vurc . . . . . . . . .  ~di~;  ~ ns to ha~ e been struck off antic ~e~gnea an uua~e. ~t , .~ ~ ' 
~'ne,,ting got together and at times it counied a nmn and his wife .as one in Vancouvbr. confident that Lorne Creek is  going o 
h,oked verY much like a munielpai n~ember, so that ~pparently.. . made., he ".M"c(~oy-ism" ~ieclared the speaker, joilmd with Omineca and Prince .Rup- produce a lot. of .g01d in the not dis- 
chmpaign 4aeeting when a question el 
reducing t~Lxes was the .lnain feature. 
l're.sident $. H. S~nkpiel ca!i~i.: thc 
meeting to order with'  the remark. 
':Well let's bring this thing to a head". 
Secretary Sherriffs read the minutt. 
.rod after they were adopted he pr 
.~ented the  financial statement. T h~ 
import~lnt document showed that, th~ 
Association had "t few dollars on hand. 
bnt that he taxes for last year and for 
the current year had not been paid... 
also thatf l~e insurance on the building' 
'had been allowed to lapse. 
• | 
These items gave the mmgnmry 
el)position the opportunity to make '~ 
hind" pr0test and the opportunity wa,, 
.~eized upon-Mrs. R. S. Sargent, San~. 
Flecher and G. D. Parent taking the 
leading roll as fhmncial critics• The 
on ly  come-back the. president had wa. c
tfiat there had been a ,shortage of  
fnnds. This did not .altogether meet 
with entire satisfaction. However, the 
financial statement was adopted. 
There was some cor~.espondenee of 
a •minor nature read and then the big 
viz,, he election of officers for ihe en- 
suing year, According to custom only 
members paid up and. . in advance, ar~ 
allowed to vot6~f0r officers, so a reces~ 
was called to give all"desiring an op. 
portunity to pay their money into the. 
i reasurer . . In  order to let all get ir 
and vote who wanted to .vote, it wm 
decided by resolution, that the an. 
~mal fee be reduced from one dollar .t¢ 
50c. 
Sam Pietcher 'was the f irst one tc 
Ul)proach .the secretary with his fou~ I
bits and after' tha i the  lnembers Came 
tlflck and fast until :thirty had  lmi( 
their money into the coffers. 
The secretar3~, and l)resident announ 
(~,(l that l~ere were twenty clght. ~mem 
l)ers:. ~ ': , 
Nomnintions for 1)r~sident were av 
(,(1 for and-two names were sul)mitted. 
first J .  H.~Willau and then S. H. Senk "1 
' i)lel, Balh)ts were' passe l  out. ~.w0 I
mtfinbers decided m)t to ~;ote and  6Okl 
n() I)alh)t,~. 'rl~e b~illots were gather~ 
(,d Ul) a11d |here h'ere" wa,~' oue too 
NEW HEAl) .FOR :W. C. B. NEXT 
.)  
vote alright. ... - " " • 
_ Next n6minath)i~'s for vlce presldent I 
were asked fo~': and two or three • wet, [ 
nominated m:d - when the  yote  wa,"] 
taken Leo Spo,mer h~id the mos vote,': I 
l in t  still there was one bal lot  tool 
many. Then theefat: was in the fire. 
Acc~satlons were fhmg across the floo~  
in rea| B .  C. Legislaure styie "and "the 
argument betwen the president and the 
,opposition" was  loud nnd prolonged 
nntii, the secreta>'Y, who .lind been once' 
niore counting the list of' l~mmbers dis-' 
covered another man and his wife'.had 
been counted as one. That  made':th( 
• full thirty votes and'~everything:wa:' 
alright, but the president regretted 
that. two .of "our side" had gone out. 
'Next came the vgte .f,)r the secretar3 
and. two Were nomhmted, W. S. Sher- 
riffs und ,L H. Willan, With "two el: 
our side" gone home the ,opposition' 
got in their fu l l  v0te and Willan wa:, 
elected, 
• The meeti.ng was drawing to aclos,.  
although tl{e excitement ~'as still run 
nin~ high. There were- four  member::, 
tee. Seven were- no~nlnaied," and': the 
president 'expecting • there :might: be ,. 
t ie some place,he~ reserved his vote :t',~ 
the last., A tie did. develop. The first 
three were elected with a good margh 
viz., IL '~. ~Iorrison, F. A. Godd.ard 
C. H. Sawle, but there was a tie fo~ 
fourth place between S. I=L SI~erriffi 
and Mrs. W.-S. Sarge~t.  The presi. 
dent then cas t  his. vote and declared 
Sherriffs elected. 
The 'new executive was instru'cte( 
:to take.  the mohey on hand and thi 
!m0fie~-receivedfrom the membershr.  
fees  and tnsure.the bnEding and .col:. 
tents fortl/with, and also to ge th( 
,taxds paid uP at the earliest possibh 
l nOmel l t .  
A~ there did not,:sde m~"t° ~be.an> 
m6r.e business coming up and as some 
of the menibers were ~etting. tired Mr 
Sherriff~ ]n0ved. th.e. adjournment ; 
t l~ :meeting. • /finis wound up the-' an: 
huiH sessioi~ m~d the 'laid-season who() 
. . , 
rah. " 
ssnre, i s  being brought to bear on th[ 
govcrament o t~ppoint a permanem 
full time chairman With we ussociates, 
Mr. vtVinn is to be Sapemnuated and 'one rei)re~eiiting emplo3ers  a~d the 
Possibly H. D.  ~wigg 'will be  
• l l i s  Suecessok ]1 °tlmr) employees,,. to.. 'hohl..: :sittings ~s. .... r. 
E. S, Ii. Winu, K.,IC., chairman o~ I quired" 
the Workman's Coml)~nsatton Board is| Ca~mdhms can now get down to the 
to retire' shortly on account of poor !'ohl grind. The bUdget.at '~Jttawa and 
health, it was.understood.at the legls-I the d~ie' at victoritt'have both • hed~ p~i~ 
lati~'e buildings "t °day" •The. ques~lo.n. [ tln, ough and; file w, orst is known, All 
(if app01nt'ing':a sdece.ssor and  supe~aa~ [ tliat Is left o do is to 'pay,  . I f  yOU can 
uatlng. ,it'. )VII~ ! '  I~(' ~a~:~ eonsidera:[ PdY, /ill rlghti': I f  y0u' C~nuot i ,ay~h 
th)nbY the gdvernn'e  ." • : [  wlil be just t()o bi|d~ "But When We arc 
"How are you going to let them tell 
you tdl (lrink orange' juice'?, Why 
u,)t British Columbia tomato juice~ 
McCoy-ism tells "you not to eat ~read 
because it will make You.fat." It .tel l :  
you .not to eat meat .-=-If Suppos~ that') 
because" you'd get oo strong• Why no! 
go out and {ell the people of Canadr 
to drink tomato juice? 
" I f  the farmers had told the peoph 
to e~t an extra piece of bread a day in 
stead of Joining wheat po~ls, they'd b,, 
a lot better off, Why don't the cattle 
men go out ,and tell the people to ea~ 
meat instead of them Joining. these 
darn~fo¢fl pools they'r  talking about?" 
Well what about it? W~y don't th( 
farmers tell the people of Canada o: 
the good things ]hat are grown in Can. 
nda, and that are better for. them that 
all the ~IcOoy=lsm they can read? 
ert~ Under the  .new. distribution bill. 
we understafid, there i s  a change in 
the eastern boundry. Omineea is to 
be extefided ~'estwal'd to take in Telk- 
wa. The present.boundry is a t  F. M 
I)ockrill's farm:" " " ' : .  
. ~'ancouver gets .one imW" member' ang 
i s  divided into four .ridings ~vith the 
boundries shnilar to those of the Do- 
minion ridings: All)erni and Naniam~ 
are made into one riding. Creston iv 
included in Nelson City rtdln~ Colum- 
bia isdiv ided between Cranbro0k and 
Revelstok~. This arrangement affects 
two Conservative members aad three 
Liberal members. 
-- ADOPTED THE BYLAWS 
- = 
There,was a meeting of the Hazelton 
Comnmnity Association on Monday 
night at which the building committee 
Old L dm k a l l  a r  proposed p lans . .The  building was dis. 
Wl t .~ l~g l~] t  ] [~ iV~] l  ~ cussed very thoroughly and then th, 
on  x ~ . ~ .  ~-~-~.  . plans were laid on the table for an: 
.. " ' !" ~1'~ ] other week. Tl~e committe~ on .the 
- .  ~ . ' .  :7" - -  "- : : Jreport::and with some amendments 1
• The t, elggral~b office at Soda Creek ] wa's adopted and  will be forwarded t!: 
which has been in Continuous Opera- the registrar of doint Stock Compaaie,' 
lion for sixtysix years~ has been: el0sekl ai Victoria• . " " ' 
In the interests of economy. Granl 
Grinder,' operator here fox' fifteen years FRANK POE AT TERBAcE 
is transferred to the agency at' Barker ~ .  
ville, filling the position of Mrs. ~R. L. 
Muller, who died last year .  Frank P~ie of Evanston, Ill., arrived 
.SOda' O1;eelk from the early days of in Terrace on Wednesday of last wee k 
the gold rush 'untii rai lway and  auto • after spending part of the winter on 
mobile traff ic in •recent years put ' the the southern coast, but with the corn- 
river steamers out of business.and e. ing of spring he turned north again to 
prtved the town of its high position as this district for which 'he has a liking 
head of navigation on the Upper Fra 
set. was a fairly thf'iving place. 
Am0ng the well known telegrapher," 
wbo he ld  down the agency"at 'Soda 
'(;x'eek;ilre 'iElli" Wright, Jaines B. 
Leighton, Hi~rry Yates, William Slavin 
Jack McIntosh, :C. ':H;" {Chip) Smith 
C.',W~ "Charlie" Mitchell, Dave Mit- 
chell, Joe Lang and 3"0hnnle Bowles.- 
When it Is a questidn of economy in 
times of .depression/vs ent!meut of. 
long service well done but no longer 
ne'edcd, e.conomy wins and thus an. 
other old landmark  disappears. 
,Tea, Cook, pioneer settler of Lakelsc 
ValleY, bat who has for the last two 
years made.bis"home ill Prince Ruperl 
returned to Terrace last Saturday. H~ 
'has just returned from a. two. months 
trip to Vancou~'er' and Is already to gc 
a t  farming again. 
One of the.nmst useful ways of 
Checklng up on farm,costs is to. draw a 
smail plan of.the farm, On th!s plan 
may. be wfl~en the crops,-.which have 
and especially the Lakelse •Lake a)~d 
i lot Springs. .~le spent some weeki 
.at the Liike last year and was. greatly 
taken ,witli:the :possibilities ~s a resort 
for ftshe):'men and hunters: ......... 
tant  future• He says there is lots o1" 
room there. f0r  many prospectors wh~) 
can nmke wages even with the ohl 
fashioned pans and 01d time methods. 
GASOLINE SPOILS THE CREA~I 
On a good many farms today the 
cream separator is operated by a gas. 
oline engine, and  the strictest precau. 
tions nmst be taken to avoid a gaso. 
line flavor (carbon monoxide) in th. 
cream and butter. Butter .having thi~ 
defect is ver~ objectionable and is a 
once placed in third• grade. 'To avoid 
this flavor the following suggestion~ 
are offered :~ 
• (1) All possibility of the entranc~ 
of ffimes from the engine .exhaust int 
the. separator, oom must be avoided:: 
This can be avoided by having a t igh ,  
connection between t~_e engine and ex 
hangt pipe. and by klirecting the p ipe  
through the reef  instead of •through 
the wall of the building. By this v 
rangement, no matter from What dir. 
ection the w ixtd is blowing. :the.fume: 
. (2,").-A:"tigh~ wooden parttt lon:.be 
tweea the .separator an d the engl.ne ts 
a help. to,keep gasoline, fumes -from the 
e l .ea la ;  
(3) When l~iossible arrange the" 
equipment so' that the separator is be- 
tween the direction from .which the 
most prevalent winds blow and the en- 
g i l le .  . " 
[ (4)' The operator should practice 
I the utmost care when handling gaso- 
[line and the engine to avoid carrying 
I g~soline'odours On his hands und his 
clothing:, 
(5) Never place gasoline in .a can 
used for cream, .a milk pail or any 
dairy utensil. 
• The: OminecJt~'IIerahl :tS.'~$%:~ a ;ycar  
- "  , -7  " " " ...... : "  
r Sir Alex. G bb s Repor,::,: 
He would develop only the Port of Vancouver ' 
• lie surely lacked knoWiedge o ' fa  1)iI Sir Alex. Gibb: imported from Eng, 
land to rep.ort on Canadian transpor, ta~ 
tion matters has nmde his report to 
the Dominion government It  Is a long 
way from being satisfacery to North- 
ern Brit ish Cohunbia. In fact the bl~ 
p.or t mau from the old country ~ippar. 
eailY' thought the Petee Itlver grain 
,,an ~o via Vancouver q!~Ite satlsfac~o.. -. 
ily .(t0. Vaucou~'er) and. the.. du'ce.,take 
I 
. country and long distances. •Iu view 
of the "fact .that 'his" N, hoie Britain can. 
east iybe lost several times ia the coun- 
try" between Peace Rh erand  Vancdu: 
ver apparenly dld,not i'nterest hhn.. H, 
i could, only vis ion a Two-Por-t Canada 
To all.  C.anadians, outside of Vaneou. 
ver, that  vision is redieulous,, and i( 
t~ ;im~.'nt nil l ikely that the  gbve~'nmeni I'' I 
been,':gmwn on' each field or part~ of i,~ ~W~.~ .~,~ ,.?.~.o y-~-.- 
the farm' and tlm ylelds:per acre whlcli the .' Peace. River.:farme~:. i~ Sir..Alex, of: ..,..Canada'wil',,~,,.,~., conslder, ..':
" I , There are, however,:.n 
l I. D. Tv~lgg,"M. L,, ~., of Victoria. is i br°kc m0~t of us are.Just'even anywa.~' ha~/c been. oi)~ained.., If" des[redl such could see only two pbr ts  in', Caaad/l~-=- 
• • " ' : ' ' nddRi0naL i 'nformatlOn.-mny'~ei'recbt~d" 1~Iout~eal~and',Yancouver+-and at!' tht j'.n~th~'~,rdpbrt ! of Si~:,'Ale 
meatloned:.as Mr..Winn's succeSsOr. In-. ~.....~' ~ ' ......."-, .... , . ~ i.. of dustrlai arid .labor leaders' are. belfig. I . Mrs..T,IL Scott left. fbr.yitneouVel • ed h~ dates"of plougl~Ing, seeding," hat'- other pdrts, he  figures; should be nol aliy t~e s~hb~ne. -a eel 
sounded" out oa  hls appoinlnnent. , andn .... ] Ttiesday-lfiorning,.. ..ace°mpnaled, by Mr~l: esting: :: . : ~ :  ' :' ""." i~:: ..:: " ' ~ " . " c°nslder~d;see P lnce' Rupert,:":He': speelallYor any other"wantednorth:: c mana ger:: ll harbOrSat !ocatedeach port :iat'i' 
reacthm bas aPpareatl~,.,~, : bee!! e s. ,WIlklns°u'. M~S, Se0tt has .not bee  - ,-,- ~ ....... b :'met at"the >home .of,] erfi poi'L ••held :bdck_ e:and?dlsc°tlraged'' ' present ' e xpenslve and r, 
rite . . . .  '..:.~,~, it .r ' " ' ' "., ~' . .... Ii for sV'l~e thne . .  ,:':i •.' . rue ~,.e~x .~, .•_ ......=.! :. ~,,, 'nnR ! ,,,o ~,.~'~••', ~'~ .•~di~Itt~l,:. the .• onlY'•waY commissi0ns~ :'In many 
tlrc~y ~.~ ~.u~)~t. _"..J~'~'~-iqtous as•a la~v-["" ' i . , , ...... . Mrs" Chappell,-'oni'~ruesa.aY ~n's",~ "" . . . . . . . . .  ~' -~ ' 'r " ~in could be sirAle~ made a go~l 
'~D'. 'rw~gg S q ?~.-?. _,.~.~f the abh~l " ' ,: .... ' ",~ , • ."•~ '.. '( , ~Irs (Newick Wofi':the iPt:zze,, T_lie n, extjt'that th.e')P,..enee"i~Ive~.j.g~  ^ r :• ..... '":! ~( cannot maRe;#at~r run 
.vet', a business ~nau,aug..uu~ y / lee Mr; Bannlst~r:iS' exp~t~ home].~i~etlng wlll be hdd  at tl~e.,Imnie o~:[ Shlpp~:.th~ougn . vu~, ,~,  ....//. ".~ , .. ,...,_~,,=,',_'z,,2...~,.,, 
• • ~ '. ' rovlnelal, poll- ~ ~ • . : . . . .  " :  . "--- . . . .  :. . . . . . . .  ::' .... , ': : " :"" :"." ' a ooaman'm ly nex~he2.~:uaa::uu ~m 
eat l)ar.l!amena.rilu',~ in'fret,, adequate [l~hls week In tlm e to,take, charge 0f the.[ l~Irs," Sharpe ! ' :: " . .•,,". ,, "~..'. :[ '~ SiY).~e~ '~d~ er ,~taT~:"  a~o" very and"shlp l~e~ ;~ver gr, 
tles ar6thought to oe e ~  # ..... 'I ' '"" , t , :~ 'e ters  chureli, Hazelton .... , .. " ~ : .. ~ -.. ... j !~ngmifa wner~ u~. . . . .  : .. ",.......=.. ...... :...,~-._.~,:_..:. • :.. 
' ,~ complete reorgnnl~atlon. Of  the se,~eesa~n, ~g.xt " .' ' " .  :' : l-,;-~,A~,,,hho~lerald is ' $2,00 ,per year' sliortand l~i/ulat.ld~ vcry,uense,..mn..vaneouver aa.r~or.,: "::. 
' " • - ru  p~e- luu .~, , , , , , ,a  . . . . .  • ': . ~ . ', " j . i l ev ,~, - -~ ' "... , ' . . . .  ' ' . , .' . ' . , " ,", ' :  i ~ ' . '  ,. > ' ,.." . . . . .  ' : hoa~d Ina~ oe unde~takeu, S t  ~ g  k ' : , .N . ' k . , r . " ~ 4, , :, . , ; & , • " ; 4 : ' k , , • "  k ' ' 4 ' ' ' ' N . : ' ' '  : . . . .  ' " .~1, ' , .  q . , . . ' , : , k r "  N ' . , 
Attention! 
Mr. Car Buyer 
+,  
• - . ". 
If  you are considering buying a used car this season 
we cordially invite you to inspect our stock of CERTIFIED 
reconditioned cars. ~:very car offered for sale by us has 
been thoroughly checked over and reconditioned, and will 
carry our guarantee as being fred ~ f rom defective parts, 
and in perfect running order. 
Each ear offered will be supplied with a 1932 license 
at no cost to thepurchaser, and can be  burchased on the' 
very liberal General Motors Acceptance Cpn. time sales 
contract. 
Your old car traded at oar appraised value. 
S0mc of Our Ex¢cpti0nal 0fiefs 
THIg OMINECA HERALD,  WED£~ESDAY,  APRIL  13, 1932 
I~30 Cbcv. Sedan, 1'2000 miles $650.00 
I~30 Chcv. Sedan, ~000 miles - 650.00 
I~0 f~cv. Sedan, 4000 miles - 675.00 
1929 Chev. Sedan - - - 495.00 
1928 Chrysler Sedan - - 485.00 
1928 Ford  Sedan - - - 325.00 
1927 Pontiac Sedan - - 400.00 
1926 Chev. Sedan - - . 225.00 
1926 Studebaker  Coach  - 550.00 
1928 Pontiac Coach  - - 525.00 
1928 Hudson  Sport Coupe 600.00 
1929 P tmt iacCoupe - - 650.00. 
1929 Chev.  Coupe - - 420.00 
1926 Chand ler  Spt. Read'or  475.00 
1929 Ford  Tour ing  - - 325.00 
1924 Dodge Tour ing  - - 325.00 
1928 Chev.  L ight  Del ivery 350.00 
1928 Chev.  T ruck  - - - 450.00 
1926 Chev.  T ruck  - - . 300.00 
All cars can be inspected and will be demonstrated at. 
our place of business. 
Smithers Garage & Electric 
~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
• a y ,• -  + ~ . . . . .  , 
. .+  
Bull ey Cow Rst g  Jtsso" 
Following is a list of cows in the above ~S.~oeia i ' i~! ,~t  gave  5+ lbs, or 
( ' O  more of butter fat for the month of Felu'u:u'y, 1,),+,. \ 
. . . .  Breed Lbs+ ~Mflk: Lbs  ~ Fat" . O~nm ~ame o.r ~ow,..,~ . . . . . . .  :.:~ . 
81 KewPie'+:'+~' ,:::/.:': Holsein 15..4+3' ;. :' (|0.i+:+:.~ Rtvcrslde I)air.  
44 shma~th'~5~':~"..~"" +A.-G. . ' :  132S; .  5~i~' :i ,Riverside Dairy 
- "#' ~ '~ ':,: ": ""'~'~ : '  " '!"' " 158{I . . . . . .  ' '+' ' . /o :  :' "'")~ :'",~ ' ' ~4 Dot',., . ':+ r +' .;'<; .... t Io lstein .... . .. , 5..r,.:: , I  J l .  G+eene 
:+7 Je+sie"'. .'., ~:+ ,'t+ .+: + ,-' Holstein !-.()O ~ • .+ eL" ..,51;1 :'+~#~F ;M0rdcn 
. , . . . .  ;,,+~.~,!L.~:3r.....e.. • ~ ,, . . . . . . .  • , +.+ , . .  :+: +,  %: . ; .  ~+a .~ .: 
O'J ECh6~":~"  ~'~'+":  '• ' .+'•+' : .... 'H .  G .  •' ' 1 '+ ' J ;~o~" ; ' .  ! "'". 50;{]  " :+: ' ,T;  I )omth lson  . 
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PROVINCE WAS DISAPPOINTED 
The Yancouver Province seems to 
be quite peeved beeause'the+~B, +(!. Leg- 
islature did not accept  the plan of the 
Province to cut the number'of'seats in 
half and to do away with politics and 
h!tve a business man's government. 
The only difference there would be 
between +a p~it icat government and a 
Vancouver business man's governmeng 
would be, the fight weald be trans- 
ferred from two political parties to 
Vancouver business men against the 
rest of the province, partieularl¥ the 
northern part. I t  was  a bold idea 
of the ,Province. With a business 
sans  government (Vancouver business 
men) it would be so easy to swing the 
Peace t t iver  outlet ra i lway to  Van- 
couver and forever penalize the entire 
north. We suggest that the Province 
people read "Butterfleld" on SpringJn 
the Okanagan. 
SPRING TURNED TI iE CORNER 
Spring rf lnally got around the cor- 
ner and has this week been doing its 
best to spread warmth  + and comfort  
and g ladness .  Budds :are showing on 
trees and shrubs, blue birds, crows, 
woodpeckers, robbins and eanaries are 
round •about town .singing their songs, 
cleaning operations are prevalent in 
many yards, but that old balmy breeze 
tripping down the valleys from the 
snow capped mountain peaks'sends a 
chill and'shivers throughthe carcass 
that reminds one very strongly of' Old 
Man Winter. Keep in the ~. sunshine 
and e~:ery[hing is iill' right. Is that 
not also quite true of life? 
ROAD IS LOCATED R IGH~ PLACE 
In the Legis lature recently Hen. T .  
D. Pattul lo and Hen. A. 1K. Manso~ 
told the government Prince :..~RuPert 
stroagly"objeeted to.the route the new 
provincial highway was t,_aklng, iyiz., 
inland past beautiful lakes+aad .camp. 
I and  fishing sites. They. claimed tha~ 
the road should have. followed, the. riv- 
er to tap all the canneries. Thel. city 
was "last year quite satisfied with the 
route decided upon and the  Canae!'y. 
people l wer e very much opposed to 
~/ road connecting the  cauner ieswi th th  
city on +the" g~oUn(i that  the + workmb~ 
and work-women would be going t< 
town too often and not be on the jot' 
when t'equired, The '  canneries are at  
present well served lby-boat andby  th 
C. N. R., n'nd no one travell ing througl: 
the country is very anxious to pas~ 
i)y a lot of very,Smelly f ish canneries 
SKEENA RIDING REMAINS 
' r ~'h()se who felt a little' nervous abou! 
Skeena riding being joined with Omi 
- neea and Prince Rupert can now real 
'much easier in ,their minds and pro. 
teed with theiL~: l)lans :for the  i fort.h. 
coming election; What  change ha,~: 
been made :in the boundry wil l  be t[ 
the dlgadvantage Of the Conservative 
,candidate its Telkwa,~whieh is now ir  
(')mlneca, has always i~een ~'egai~ded ii~ 
quite a :strong Conservative~place,~al. 
hough not a lways giving thitt party  r 
ver~ large majority,  The redistrlbu- 
tim| bill will not mean any change in 
.the C<)I~set'vative ca~di'dat'e in Skeena 
nnd the Liberals have not yet held r. 
conventiom Dr. WHneh is the'~n'em- 
her. at .present ~ for Skeena and he is-+a 
&+ o!It o :  i, LibeL'at it does not seem necessary for 
: , : i i i~ i i~h0 . . the L ibera ls  tO ge~.worked:u~,  at all.  
~j:~i~11i+,'[] : In fact skeena poi{tic~ii~rd+s slLou]d 
:'/'~W.~.~'C:!~i~+:i:. ' '. ':be qultedellghted ~,ith tile ' ne~w.r|i1+lng 
:~='=':"~ ++!~+il'j/+~ because I+ +ould liaVe bevA'.~U~, w.o.r++ r.~ff:+:÷,,,c . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  than  it  i s . ,  ' .:': ..... - . 
+: Hu+e ~y+tiJ p'atR.Y'6~It~ sllbs+rlt+!40, i'+'i, :.". 
, '  
' " Sup+rvlsor, 
137 : D[bH~:.:. 
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-.WatchRepalrlng and 
Jewellery Requir;e~e~ts 
To .. . ,  ? :.': 
EVERY package o~ Kel logg's 
Corn Flakes is sold with the 
persona l  guarantee  0£ W.  K .  
Ke l logg:  "Ke l logg 's  Corn  
1~lakes  must  more  than  sat i s fy  
you  w i th  the i r  f lavor ,  c r i spness  
and  £reshness .  I£ they  aren' t  
the  verybest corn  f lakes  you  
ever  tas ted ,  reti~rn, the  empty  
redaand,green 'package and we 
wi l l  g lad ly  re fund  your  
~moneyY  .+. . .  :++ : . ,,-~ 
Only  Kel l0gg's  sel ls corn 
flakes under such a guarantee. 
No wonder for 25 years they 
have been considered the Stand- 
ard o£ value. 
Whei~ substitutes are oi~ered 
you, remember it is seldom in 
the spirit o f  service. Demand 
the genuine. Made by Kellogg 
i n l London,  Ontar io .  ~ . 
HOI~IE SURROUNDINGS COUNT 
We are inf luenced.to a greater  ex- 
teat t lma we rea l i zeby  our surrollnd. 
lngs. ~!C:!dJdrem. a!,e part icular ly re- 
Sl)onsive 'to hon le  sur ronudb lgs  AIH' 
Where" these inelude',lax/ns, shrubs an(' 
trees a~ld f lowers they make a na i l "  
better place in which to bring ap child. 
.i'en than in a honie where no attentlor 
whatever is paRi;to these frleads b~ 
the phmt kingdom, Invlronmeht is Im 
importmitl.factor wih : ehildreA, The 
Cohstd'~t: ~o~tadt #Rh.  the_ ,beautR~:. ~ 
things o fq ia ture  w~leh well-kept home- 
g~0nn~si~+affo~d~,~l~  too t~por taht ,d r '  
~e,wMfn~.e o~".ti~e~liome and: the elii~tl 
tp b.o. bvet;|b.0ked, ' " .... ' . , -pv  ,+ 
r" ~ l le  future + +f;t l le ' no~'th no'~+, re~t+ 
i~n: the hands/ :6f :  Canadian stat~m~t~ 
i~, sii, Alex. mt~l,'s: ~,~p+!~'t : + ~,:,~e+i ::,. oi,: 
Henry M0tors Ltd, 
Smithers, B. C. 
+Fir"d ;eal'e'Ji:s "i+o+"r "d +i P "i :/i S " ?"el': + 
Gas " Repairs M'od+rn, Garage + ~'. 
" Complete Jine ot 
+ New Cars" and l r.ueks 
GI~E4~IaI~II - --- '-:- '_+- : : -  - - :  _ 
:=+_.¢.~., + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
'~tqillt~lllllllll~illillRitliMlllllNlllliUllnlllllUlUllltl~llllt| 
1 " 
i:' De. IRe C. Bamf+rd + 
+. i)EN+iST !+' 
SM!THERS+ B.C .  m 
[ Hours 9 am to 6p  m .Evening.~ 
by appointment .  , :. L " 
|~lliltlllllll~ii~Ulllllllilliill~llilltlllllllllll'!til~lilIllll+ltt~+ltl, 
.+ .+ . . 
V, 
in,regard,  to q>reyentlng,~nortliern, por t+ '  
:developlng as nat!ire intendedi ,tlmn ~)'e 
are.~done, ~The.next genebatio~i !~iny. b/ 
a bie.,,-to [come } nOrth. ,'~iid~,,J:~:St"l t' [~.',~'~'iH' 
,i,<lmn ~.++alPhaS.n, iG, llt ..#i~',+a~'.+i+t: :ti a! i 
'! II~' tqfif.~,,+:;H..'4i:]:..'{h'r.l+, ++ .Ip) I!*' .ri,l,r 
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B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
E M B & L M I M O  F O B  SHIPMEN' ]P .&  :SPEOIALTY  
PRIN  OE RUPEBT,  B.C.  wi l l  bNg us  
• , + , . .  
J~/B;JUdge L;: 
ChiropraCtor " 
Hazelton onThursday 
: , . o  o 
~ _  _ - ' _ - - - ; : : - - _ : _  '. 
• " N " " *  P + EW I:HAZ'~LTON 
i HOT  
~ ' 7 + +  _ 
,100% B. C. owned and cont ro l led ' .  
Plant at Abbotsford." 
Wttt|utlz  
AidiC ..... 
The ~redentsnow brlng.q to mind 
the ~story' of.~Pacific Milk :wlthill 
• tlle~ Arctic. When all other milk 
perished, this ~w'0iid~rful milk re -  
tained its vital ity and  fla*'0r. We 
published the letter:some time ago, 
which' gave" these  facts and  still 
_ imve item ~flle. " " 
[" , : . .  
Pacific :Milk: 
Prince Rupert 
"Bu.d B. "C.- Pa~.one'. :;: 
"7"  
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7/: . . . . . . .  ,. k . ,. 
. /~..r : . . , . . . . . . . .  _ 
For, 12 - -  -.-. . 
T. EwoodBrooB 
Insurance Agent 
Fire Automobile• 
Accident Life 
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i wdrk st~rtokE.:bn_. •the:extension of the 
water system'.•:' This ,~111 include- n 
i line a long he. south: Side of Lakelse 
Ave. as far:as~'F_:~DeKergommeaux'~ 
i~ome. ~he work~of putting a gravel 
I sidewalk along~,the west end of Lakelst 
Ave is being/dhrr i~ out.~Bepresen- 
, " . "~7, - : - ,  , .  tations have been ma~e to the publi c 
,works department to.carry thts project 
ity:to the Kitsumgallum school; 
- 
P . :O .  B0x~102 " : ,%me o f  the  1dea l  " )d r  me.rs a re  get,  
ting busy on the'iand.:., ~he frost  is 
~ : _ : ~_ _ about Lout of the groun~i" and: soon the 
early crops wiil:b e planted:: '
Terrace Mill Prices on ,..a0.,,,,. the bridge at Braun's Island ~he plic 
Lumber ,,.,,,o,. is work ing  on the iSla~itl s ide  
and'the going is hard. '=: 
Rough lumber ............ " ......$16.5f In an'swer- to a' locai enquiry 3iin. 
$4S common dimenslo~, and No. 1 .... " ister of Finance Jones has st.a.ted th3!t 
shiplap ..................................... 20.00 the monies collected from~:,the :.,.~nev 
No. 2 shipiap .................................. 13,5{] I fishing licenses Will be de~'ote~l t~"'th 
No. 1 finish, siding," flooring, v- l protection of and pi.6Pogation of gain 
' joint, etc., from $35:00 to ........ .. 60.0¢ [ fish. " . ~ ,"  . 
Shingles from $2.50 up to ,  ........... 4.50 [ . - - - - - - -  
Prices subject to' eh'a ~ge; " " ' [hns 'beea gaest "at the Hotel P, rlnee 
Rllpert. : -- 
B. been on the 
local staff '  'of the Bank of Montreal, 
left'earlY in the week for:Vancouver 
where he will spend'a three weeks hol- 
iday. He Will then be located at the 
able to ~'esume her duties for a day or: 
8o. 
Game Birds and-  I 
:Animals Came 
In Fine Shap  
There are indications of a good gam~ 
season next fall. Grouse-'appear t( 
have come through the winter in fire- 
shape. Quite a number may-be see~ 
at any time in their usual haunts 
I{abbits, too, ~ppear to be more plenti. 
ful than  for .some seasons, and nexi 
fall the cotton tail should help out th! 
family table. While tlie pheasants are 
still protected this winter has demon- 
strated' that they wi l l  live here eve~ 
through a severe winter. Flocks art" 
'to be foUnd on Ferry:Island, along th~ 
lower reaches of Spring Creek and i~ 
the neighborhood of the ranch of H. L 
Fr'dnk ~ & Son. The Board of' Trad, 
and certain private citizens have pro= 
vicied some gra into  help the birds ge| 
by, but it has been' noted that they art 
adopt ingthe habit  of the grouse ani~ 
eating the buds o f  birches and othe~ 
decidious trees. 
FERRY=ISLAND SEEMS .POPULAR 
Many are  AnXiolis.to, get .Located on 
That Good Land- - IT  Will be 
Ready Shortly 
notice. 
Gco. LitUc Terrace, B.C. 
Bring your ear in for: a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs  e~refu l lv  made 
Oil and:gas.' : Full stOCk of 
13arts, tire.s, etc. 
General' Motors Agent 
T~rrace, B.-C. 
Prince ,Rupert- branch. 
H. N. Lyons df Prince Rupert.is re. 
lieving: at the local bank. 
The village commissioners have go! 
.Started ~on ' - the  niunieipal? relief-pro. 
gram: .A sidewalki~" being :lat'd on the 
north, side of LakelseAve. :wes, t ,o f  the 
cen.tre: of town. George Dover is the  
foreman, and the walk will be carried 
through to the western iimits of /own, 
This will be of, special benefit: to the 
children goin~ to and from school" an~ 
they will not have to travel, the road. 
The Kitsmagallum public and high 
schools opened Monday morning with 
an .attend, an.ce. O f about  30 ~.e r. cent. 
Man3; bf:'~he :pupils are Still ~0.n'yales- 
cin~ frdrh measles, but it is ho~ed: the 
sit~a~idn"iS :now in hand. Mi~,s. :Mac- 
Inn"es, of the high school, is still un- 
- 1 Ma~iy local people are asking how the Ferry Island sub-division will be 
handled by. the government• I t  is un- 
derstood the plans are in Victoria an~ 
it. is-expected .that an  announcemen!i 
will be made shortly. By. the ~aumber 
o f  enquiries that :are ~i~eing. made ii' 
would appear that this. is a popular 
pl 'oieet and ~iilte a' ,number: hope ~ te: 
avail themselves o f  the chance to get 
a piece, of good land on which to. es. 
tablish n home and grow much, of thei~ 
own food. 
Mrs, S; G. Mills left on Tuesday for 
a trip sonth.- 
Foreman ft. Bell left for Itemo ~ the 
middle of the week where he ~vill get 
the ferry at that point in shape to" 
business. 
..~,.~.; :.Even though .bumne~sjs not ,uo  . to  normal you ~till 
/~Use Cotinter. Check Books, and need them now or in the 
. : : ' ,near '  fut~re.i ' . . . .  '"" ':i : " " ~ . °" . '. 
t 
# 
,i The "" : ' -  " Ommeca Herald : . . . .  . 
i ,:.. i  : i , -  . Will nOW. suoplv you with . . . . .  .- ' " 
Counter Check BO oks  
of any size and an~.makel.and".. : : i - 
, • ~ , .  ' : , . . . . . . .  . . . .  -- ~ . . . . . . .  ', .i " " '  " ~'':;'' " : "- ':!~: ~ ' 
d~t~tb ~~s,or 
• . ,  , . '  , , .  . ,  " ,  
,The Omlneca : . . . . . .  . . , , , ;  , /  • . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  ~,.; ' :~: ..":,, ~;,~i,~i,',, 
• . "~ew l~azeltou,.D..:~,.. :r' ' ' "  =' ' .~ ' '  := ' ' :  '~ :~"  '' : '"  . . . .  
~,.\ . . . . .  ,,, ,. ,,.,- .~ ,,, . -... :" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i HotdPhtlbcrt,. 
TERRACE, B. C. 
• i Running Water Dining Room 
| . ,Eieetriee Light,. Telephone 
| ' Tra'veilers Sample Rooms. 
'i .... Special Ct~icken Dinner ~unclay 
| . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : ~5c . . . . . .  " 
P.O.  BOx 29 
" Terrace Notes 
Fred Nash spent a.few days at the 
Lakelse Lodge this week .and nmde a 
:survey of a smallsub-division. : 
" The roof is on the hathhouse at the 
Lakelse Lodge :"arid Bruco Johnstone 
• has a number of men. a t  work  clearing 
th~ logs"out of the hot springs and er- 
.,ectlpg ~ a"(lql~t' O glve,~'a: greater head,, of 
, water for SUPlflying the hotel .  Laying 
,-tlle pii~01ilie ~'il'l Start ih a few,dn~;s, 
" "  " -; ! i , ." " " I ' - :  
I t .  C . ,A :  Gt lbe i ' t 'o f  ' ! '0 ronto  was ,a l  
.. ;..:'.1~ 
the Terrace: Hotel recently. ~ :
' f . f  - . ,  , '  . - 
' Mr.," .and.; Mrs,:-IE,,. :~Vlllman'~,~o£ :,. U,~ii 
spent the week, end in Terrace. 
m N m ~ P .  
'Lociil' tldads :'ti~e" drying otit ' in ,goOd 
shape'this'Y#dr.. 'OWing.to the abmnce 
of h~avy traffl~ theX'e has been little 
: i l amage.don~to . them.  As a result of  
'this ,tl{e iflhtii~en'anc61 Work:!.Wlilibe, a' 
good deal lighter::t0ad't]te ro~ds W!I1 be 
hetter. -, 
.... : .... ="  ,16::!: ', ,t-~> ", / ~' ~ ,~, : ..';-~ .::- :... ~•.:.:,:. 
, The Worm OwesM ch. 
i Ad ti ers to ver s 
ALL OF US would be poorer if there we~h~ d41~ir-~. :::~ ,~":~ ~ 
tisements in.our, newspapers--poorer in Imeket, mind ~" "i . . . .  
eomfm~ and culture." '_ !'~ -; ,:t~.~: :,~: :.:~ ~:-~:-.. 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  !~  L i .  . . . .  
Advertisements Imve been called "~be Poor Man's i,..: :.. 
Unive~sity." for t l |eyare wonderful tea~hers,-wonder-:~,  .
ful mirrors of the world's scientific and cultural devel-i • - :. :- 
t 
, -  ~ • ~:=: '~ . .  
opment. 
I t  is advertisements Wldeh heep us informed about.. 
• what is beingaceomplished by the world's best en- , 
gineers, ehemists, researehworkers and teelmieiang. ~ / :: 
in every field of lmman en~!eavor--the realms of radio : :. 
• - motor-car and'tire manufa~turing,'foml pt~para tie n, ! '-:. ' i 4  
remedial preparations, domestic and personal hygitme, ~ : ,. 
building materials ahd construction aiid agriedltu'r'al ~ " : 
' economy, home easements and beautification. : .- . "..~. ~_ 
• . . . .  
I f  there were no advertisements in our  newspapers :'- 
we 'd  all slip back--to the levels of life o f50 'and i00  /~ :/:~ 
• years ago. We'd read less, move about less, lower. 
our living standards, be content wih poorer imtehines, ~ 
• eat coarser food" and wear coarser el0tbes, live in un- 
attractive homes, d'o a vast amount of distasteful " . 
labor, wear ill.fitting shoes, see i~gliness everywhere ' ~ -. 
have more illness, meet with more accidents, have ." ._" c; 
moretoothaehes; and our stores would be.re .rY dull . ,• 
dull placesindeed. ' '" ' " 
To blot out our advertisements would be like. blot- . 
ring out the. sun--the source of light mad energy.. ;
,,.~ -..-,,, .... -,,~ " ~..~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . 
"~;f.: Begra ie fu l  to advert isers,  and  sbow~yo~:~'a i i tud~.  " :, i! ~. 
- b~: buying what they.bring s0:faithfully to your  atten~ : "~ -. 
• : 'tidii.-.in~this and other newspapers. " ~ : , ~..-.: . ":- ,: " 
: And always remember that advertis- 
ers are the World's eivilizers and your 
true friends.. 
This ~dvertiselnent is sponsored by the .Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Assoeiaion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- ;•~ . . . .  ¢ 
; ,  ~ c~ r~ ,~-  : • r t /•• : :  x~:  •• ,  - '  '• '7 .  ' 
: : ' . ' L : t :  • • . .  
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"Stretc  Buying+ + ,,, +.  .... :.. • i~ ' • Of interest to you and your friends '+ : I l l  i ' :•(SmT-ERS.:B.'a" : :+, + umngs .arouna,  home.-,:, +/l•"+:+arveYspromP{ly+exaauteil + + 
Powcrof Your +: 11[-  +++ +o.o  oo..++ _ ,o+++.  - i by the. provinclal government for th, [H+r+ancl::T h ++  Wm. Gmt'sAgcoc]  
Dollar 
By buying at the Ne v Low Prices 
At The Bay  ' 
i New Low Prices 0n Week-end Specials 
Friday ana Saturday Only, April 15 and 16 
.29 
.42 
.11  
.14 
.63 
.16 
1.25 • 
Tea, Victoria Cross, l's 
~ Coffee, Braid's Best, l's -. - 
Salmon, Clover Leaf, 1% - - 
Christies Cream Sodas, 15 oz. pkg 
Lard, Shamrock Pure, 5's 
Bacon, smoked - - -" - 
Flour, Alberta Rose, 49% - "- 
m 
m 
I 
[ 
Many'other equally good bargains. Everything plainly 
marked. Look for the special tickets. 
Hudson's Bay Company 
• HAZELTON, B. C. 
i Better Values Lower Prices. 
I T I  
~ras.c.,~%_~,aTAzm. co., I 
I , ~. . .  t~a,  • I ~vam$ . _  
I ~d  mi¢o~ o~ "Ommu~'o l 'm*  I , .  ~-  " ' 
I I I  I 
, / . 
i 
public works maintenance work in th( 
Skeena riding. I f  the office and nm- 
chimery charges are not too high this 
money should do a lot of work on the 
reads where it is most needed. The 
aaxount, of course is nmch lower than 
'in former years httt hot any lower in 
proportion to other ridings in the pi'o- 
vlnce. 
~eneral Superintendent Munro of 
Ednmnton paid a visit to the various 
agents along the northern' l ine of the 
C. N. R. last week He travelled on 
the wayflyeight. . .- 
The drag was taken out by the pub: 
lie works,delmrtment last Saturday ly  
drag the road fl'om old Hazelton t~ 
South Hazelton. I f  the drag, "0r•bet- 
tcr yet, the scraper, goes on  aronnd 
this end of the district und puts the 
roads in shape there will not be much 
kick. because the roads are •just righ.! 
for doing such work to the best ad- 
Vafitage. 
Do not forget the baseball boys big 
darted in the New Hazelton hal l  Fri- 
dgy evening next._..A three piece or. 
ehestr~ will provide the music. Th~ 
boys hope to r~.ise enough money by 
this means to pat them in shape for the 
coming season. They ,need some ne~ 
equipment. ~he dance will stm~ at 
nine o'clock sharp. 
The road to Sznithet;s ha§ not  bee~: 
in ~'ery good shape for travelling the; 
past  week or so,+but he sun and th¢ 
wind aredoing good, work. As soon a,,~ 
the scraper can get 0vet' it once it wil? 
be good going. 
FOR SALE--A1 Gold Coin potatoer 
for seed or cooking. What ant I offer- 
ed, f.o.b. Paeifie.--Bud Corley. 
Fourteen lmlls have been delivered 
• to lmints in the Northern Interior of 
British Columbia recently. The bull., 
were placed with farmers clubs includ: 
ing one at Topley, two atTe lkwa.and 
foux.~ in tile Burns Lake district. Two 
more shipments fire coming later. :It 
would be a good,thing for the catth' i
iznlnstry in. the district represented by 
the fmmerou~' :I-Iazeltons to get a real 
I)ntl "or two introduced, and,not havc 
so' zu:tny -inbred runts run,ring at larg 9. 
.Y.W. Abbott north of l'eace River 
nmr  Fort St. ,lohn, B:.,.G., last yeaz 
r~dsed 1,000 lhs. of  No. 1 alfalfa seed 
The interior valleys of the Skeena,'thl 
KiSldOX and" the Bulkley can raise ~: 
In, tier crop and,a surer crop than  call 
tht, lh,ace River, aJld .alfalfa i.s a bet. 
!'or feed for cattle than thnothy. W.hy 
rnisc so much timothy'~ 
t ,  
I't,aec River and Cur iboo district," 
are the favm'ite s]potsfor new hem( 
snorers,, llecordlng, to 'governlnent re. 
cm'ds. ~2he Kisplox and. the Bu.lkley 
V tilers' ~ire both superio+: to the two, 
above lnentioned sections; ~ hy go s~ 
fitr from cl~',"llizntlon and take an  ill: 
feri0r article;' " i ghe+.Bulk!eyii'LKlSplox 
.]"mid Skeena V~lle#s d0 'not.adyertlse 
~rhe ethersdo.  "+ ' : ' . ' .  ' 
1he tourist season lias started f0r  
119:,,,~ The' last east boui~d wayfi'elgfit 
'ea~:vled four blanket-r011 'touriss whea 
it got. here and picked up another one 
or two.  It;. is. still a l i t t le chilly rid- 
ing on the open, but With short juinps 
the boa's get there.. 
, I  
lid{', l~Ir. Bannister-ls expected .hom~ 
this Week in tlTe:td:tak~"charg6 t~f"t~ 
services in:St. Peters chiirch, .I~Iazelton 
on S l lnday  next.. + , . . . : "  .:x' :. . . .  ~ )" 
•"  ' r i l e  
I 
Notary Public 
There are 0vet 4~0 miles of . . . . .  
motor highways,. I00 .:miles+ of . ' ' ' "  " 
roads, Z~:492 miles 6f trails and ~ 7., Rep3esenHng L' . + " 
I+100 miles of  .telephone. lines in 
the twenty national parks of/ : Lead ing  'F i reL :  and Life 
Canada, which cover an area of  
over  13,800 square miles in differ-~ Insurance Companies 
eat parts of the.Domlnion. . . . . ., 
San Francisco was en fete re. 
cently when the Canadian Pacific 
liner Empress of Britain arrived 
there from Honolulu for 'iz two day 
s tay  on her 128-d~ty winter ernme 
of world ports. About 80 addi- 
t ional  passengers joined the ship 
at San Francisco and another fifty 
at. Los Angeles for  the last lap of 
her voyage through, the Panama 
Canal to New York. 
"'The .,Mineral Position of the. 
British Empire" is.the suggestive 
title.of a .paper by Dr. Charles 
Camsell, Deputy Minister of 
Mines, which .will be the leading 
topic for discussi0n at ~he annual 
meeting of the Canadian Institute" 
of Mining and Metallurgy, in 
blontmal on April 6, 6 and 7. This 
same topic wil lprovoke much dis- 
cussion at the  forthcoming Im- 
perial Economic Conference.. 
Belief that economic onditions 
were gradually' improving and that  
the forthcommg Imperial Econo- 
mic Conference at Ottawa would 
be ~one of the big historical event~ 
in the development of the Domi- 
nion, was expressed by Senator 
Gideon Robertson, former Minis- 
ter of Labor, who sailed on S.S. 
Montcalm from Halifax recently 
as Canada's chief delegate to the 
16th annual conference of the, 
International Labo r organization 
a t  Geneva,' 
Canada'c rapid change from an 
exporter- of raw minerals to an 
exporter of finished and semi- 
finished, products,will be well set 
forth at the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Institute of M inmg and  
Metallurgy in Montreal on April 
5, 6 aud 7. A number  of important 
.papers will. describe the new 
smelters and refineries that have 
ettected this change, 
With five steamers in service 
between Port McNicoll and the 
head of the Lakes during the 
coming.season, the.Canadian Paci- 
fic Railway announces  that  they 
will new accept shipments of 
freight at eastern points destined 
to" points in  western Canada, _via 
Port McNicell, Ont., and their 
lake and  rail route subject o delay 
at, Port MeRit011 pending the first 
sail!n~.. .,+ " " . 
• t',~anges in the, management  of 
Maritime Province summer  hotels 
el the ('atmdian Pacific Rai lway 
will shbrtly become official. Joseph 
A. 'C'ashman wh0:managed the 
l,akesfde Inn, Yarmouth,  N.S., 
and, is at present in charge of the 
sPato Vigor Hotel, in' 'Montreal, 
will become manager of the Algon- 
quzn Hotel. St. Andrews, N.B:, and 
bewil l  be succeeded in the' man- 
agement of the Lakeside Inn by 
Jeremiah Dairy, Jr., now chief 
-lerk.a( tbe Cornwallis Inn,. Kent- 
ville, N .S. 
ESTATE Agent 
Licensed. and Bonded 
HAZELTON,.  B. C.  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton l~,mpltal issues tic- 
kets for say period at $1.~0 per 
moz~th In advance, q?hts rate in- 
eludes off ice consultations, medl~ 
clues, as well asn i l  costs while 
I. the hospital. Tlek~ts are ob- 
lslnable tn Hazlton at the  drug 
store or by mail from the. medl- 
. oil SUl,erintendsnt at the libspltal 
" +YVaeY'i 
, Smithers, B. C. 
/ 
Tax i  and  Prans fer  Serv ice  
At  all hours  
!.W.B. Leach Owner 
Thrifty .... 
Prices 
+.:'~,'+'~ ~ ! . . . . .  . ;~ . -  . 
Ensign. Red PItonS, 2s. 21 ti]~S~.)-." 250' 
Berrylaml Sh'awberries;:2sl 2 tins ~50 
Burford Desert Pears, 2s, 2 tin~ -45c 
Malkias ~est Pmnpkin,'2~s, 2 for 35c. 
B X ?creators, 2Z~s, 2 tins 25c 
Malkins.Best. 1runes; nmdidm size 
2 ])ounds for 250 
Orchard City Assorted Jams, 4 lbs 45c 
M/{n~ Flowers Toilet Sdnp, 3 cakes 20e 
Llfebuoy Soap, 2 cakes-, . . ,  .I5c 
Lux SOap Flakes, small PlUg.,: 2 fo r  19e 
" Amon~ dee¢Is :of heroism at sea, Fresh i~leat ButteZ ~ find Eggs always 
the rescue of the 27 men 0f the 
safvageship Reindeer by volunteer .. on haud, - - -. ' "' . .  
seamen Of the S.S. Montca lm re- , ' " ' " ~ ' " " 
'cently will rank high, ' Ably so- '  . , . : : :.... : • 
<•ondt~d by..iCaptain.Rothwell wile ' . . '-+ :.::' ' ' 
."steered' ~he Montcalm to mal,e a" :{~1~'~=~*'4[Y4~ .~,: k. i l . l~£J l . - , , l£~ qL~. 1¥£t51 ,  ~~'~Da"  
: 'lea {or the.lifeboat• and'with,.very, :: : 
I~.V'.V seaS+punning, theh len~nder . ,  . ,.,.. , • ~: , :  ..~. ;. :.+; ~ .... . .  : 
~Sp&,~d.Of~l'er Knight put through : +' : Cashand Cart's': " ! - - - - -  - v~  --  r 
"'.,a~ ~,ro~V.'a:r.i,~e.,_ .. ,°f work as+ one NeW IIag¢ ' :"•' i, ton ¢m,ld. wmh to see. was the com. , .  ItoIl SOiim HiZ¢[ 
n,en: of .l.(; ROSS. of. Mo0se':,la'w, ' 
former M.  P, for that dry. who  ,+aS . . -.~ here Dollails,Have More, Cents 
a oasseng,r.and witnessed .'he" ; . . . . . .  , , . 
• " re scue {roa•, s~,+,'t to fi,d.4h, t,IJt) 'I hone---8 short, I long, I short. . 
' ' " " ( ; ,i - I 
There Were' qulte'a number on .tile 
]~Iaz~toa last, Sunday and , g01f e0urse 
Spme":fi~ive been out each clay since, 
. "2he ?LadleS+ AliF .of :New :'Hazelton 
chu~ei~:~,wlll'! i~eet at thd:home of Mrs. 
i/etel ::, Smith'+ • 'd n . . . . .  Thur sda~ af te moon•~' +!: •'af 
,. ,, , . . . .  . . 
the hospital ast :Tuesday after having 
spent two' or' three weelc~.as~a patient 
there;/ ,  H i s  mother: came Uli f rom Ced- 
a:i'~id0 and de6olnpanied him': home• ' 
C~:!I: (?iAT i i~ . . - : !  .i ~ . 
"[ : ' t  ,4  •"  4 .  
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